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Smart & Silberbers:

Tho Beginning of the End !

Tailored Suits, Skirts, and

Shirt Waist Suits
of Linen and Kindred Fabrics at

Quick Clearing Quotations
"Do the duty that liea nearest," was the favorite theme of the "8age of

Chelsea," Id other words, in lieu of hitching your wagon to a star, aim at
the attainable something within reach.

At the mo went, the duty that lies nearest us is to make a clean sweep

of summerish stocks. To this end, we concentnts our efforts first iu this
direction, then in that, until our purpose be effected.

We shall put extra pressure upon the season's balance of Tailored Suits,
Walking Skirts and Shirt Waist Suits of linen aud kindred weaves press-

ure taking the lorm of price-cut- s most emphatic.

Handsome New Carpets.
A Showing of Most
Beautiful Effects.

Hartford Axminster, Special,

It is seldom that brao new Carpets are offered at cut prices and yet
that is just what we are doing. When Carpets were 20 per cent, lower in

cost than thev are to day, the retail price of Hartford Extra Axminsters was
$1.50. To day in spite of the strong advance, caused by the high price of
wool, we are offering the most popular an ! bet wearing or all modern s

at lower price than they were ever sold at before.

The colors are rich and tasty, the patterns are most strikingly beautiful.
Beyond a doubt 'he best Carpet for the money io America to day is this line.

See them io tho window.

SMART &

President,

JOSEPH SEEP.

OIL CITY. PA.

Oil City Trust Company
Vice President,

GEORGE LEWIS.

Capital,. -

Surplus and Undivided
Resources, -

A. "Dvw r?vnf. Poirl on Certificates

Are You Qualified ?
Could you hold a good clerical position if yuu had the

chauce? Business men want people who can do some-

thing, not those who are willing to learn. Prepare your-

self, and the opportunity will come. We can prepare you

if yon are ambitious and willing. Get ready for our an-

nual opening SEPTEMBER 5. 1905. Thorough courses
in all branches of Commercial Education. Our literature
and a beautif il specimen of penmanship free.

Mcadvillo Commercial College,

The School That Gets Results.

Scene of Activity at the Republican

State Headquarters.

ANDREWS RUNS UP THE FLAG

Opposition's Forces Are Divided Over

Bitter Rows Among Democrats and

Prohibitionists.
Special CorrenpnnrtPnre.

Philadelphia, Aug. 29.

The headquarters of the Republican
state committee were formally opened
this weak, and the campaign for the
election o the Republican state ticket
has been Inaugurated under the most
favorable conditions.

A large force of clerks have been put
to work, and a staff of stenographers
sre kept busy until late every night
turning out the heavy mall, to which
Chairman Wesley It. Andrews gives
peiwnal attention.

Owing to the fact that the prellnil-na- w

work of the canvass was started

$1.25

SILBERBERG,

Treasurer,

II. R. MERRITT

- $300,000.00
Profits, $357,040.12
- $1,808,731.63

of Deposit.

unusually eany tnis year, matters are
In shape to begin active and strenuous
camualxnlnK without Interruption of
any kind.

"We have mn up our flag, we have
our forces thoroughly organized, we are
prepared for a shnrp and aggresalve
campaign and we have not the slightest
doubt about the outcome," declared
Colonel Andrews, as he sat at his desk
at the state headquarters. We are
confronted by the same old enemy," bo
continued, "although a desperate at-

tempt Is being made to make it appear
otherwise, and we Intend to ndmlnlster
one of those same old lickings which
we have been giving them an they con
front us at the polls year after year,
The Republican ticket will be trlum
phant this fall as usual, and the ma-
jorities will bo quito up to the average
for an off-ye- campaign."

Fusion Game Falls.
The Democrats and their Insurgent

Republican allies have been making a
play for a fusion campaign In Pennsyl-
vania this fall, but they have not been
successful In their efforts. While they
did get the Democrats to put Justice
Stewart, thn Republican nominee, on
their ticket for the supreme court nom

MEADV1XLE, FA.

ination, this act was not only pleasing
to the stalwart Republicans because tt
demonstrated the wisdom of their ac-

tion In nominating Justice Stewart, but
also because It has disrupted the Dem
ocracy.

There Bre thousands of Democrats
who will not vote for a Republican
under any circumstances. Thoy always
resent tho placing of a Republican on
the Democratic ticket. When this is
done they generally remain away from
the polls. If they do not do that, they
voto for the Democrats on their ticket
and cut the Republicans who may be
put on their ticket to encourage fusion
schemes.

This year the Democracy, what la left
of it, in Pennsylvania Is In a very bad
way. They not only have a Republi
can, Justice Stewart, at the head of
their ticket, but they also have a Pro
hibitionist, W. II. Derry, running for
state treasurer. There are already
being organised anti-Berr- y Democratic
clubs by old-lin- e Democrats who can
not stand for a Prohibitionist. Demo
crats of the Jacksonian school In coun-
ties llko Schuylkill, Berks, Luzerne,
Lackawanna, Westmoreland, North
ampton, Pike, Carbon and nlsewhere
resent the nomination of Prohibitionist
Berry and propose to assert themselves
at tho coming election by voting for
J. Lee Plummer, the Republican candi-
date for state treasurer.

They Intend that James M. Guffey,
the "boss" of the state Democracy,
shall be taught a lesson at the coming
election, and that it shall be Impressed
upon him that he cannot command the
Democrats of Pennsylvania to vote for
either Republicans or Prohibitionists
to serve his own selfish purposes. They
say that If they are to vote for any
candidates other than Democrats they
reserve to themselves the right to se
lect such candidates themselves. Dem
ocratic leaders, they argue, are chosen
to elect Democrats to office, not Prohi-

bitionists or members of any other
party.

A Pretty Fight, This.
This Is a pretty flght that has sprung

up among the Democrats. It not only
disgusts the Democratic leaders, but it
is a supreme disappointment to the
sorehead Republicans or in
surgents who had hoped that the Dem
ocrats would be united in support of
Berry, whose campaign they have been
counting upon to help them In their
local factional games in several coun-

ties in which they are fighting tho reg-

ular Republican nominees.
With the Democracy hopelessly di

vided over their state ticket, and with
number of Democratic county leaders

up In arms against Guffey'a bosslsm,
there can be no effective fusion cam-
paigning In any county In the stats
this fall.

The Prohibition state convention,
with Its sensational Bcenesover the bru-
tal tactics resorted to In the scheming
resulting In the nomination of Berry
for state treasurer, furnishes additional
cause for alarm and chagrin among the
fusion conspirators. When they suc-

ceeded in landing Guffey for the nomi
nation of Berry by the Democratic state
convention, the next move was to hunt
for delegates among the Prohibition
ists. Through insurgent Republican
Influences in this city, the Philadelphia
delegation to the Prohibition state con
vention was lined up for Berry, and
this, with. other delegations under like
control, gave the nucleus for a Berry
movement In the Williamsport Prohi
bition convention.

The bitter and personal attacks upon
Berry which were made upon the floor
of the Prohibition state convention
were not anticipated, and the large vote
polled against his nomination was a
complete surprise to the fusion crowd.

Since the adjournment of the Wil
liamsport convention, hundreds of the
most prominent and Influential Prohibi-
tionists in the state have publicly de-

clared that they will not vote for Berry
for state treasurer, and others have
gone so far as to announce that thla
year they are going to vote the full
Republican ticket.

Berry's Coat of Many Colors.

They say they have not renounced
the cause of Prohibition, but they
look upon Berry as an office-seekin- g

Jobber, who has successively es-

poused the cause of free silver, Bryan-Ism- ,

free trade, Parkerlsm, and now
Is a Prohibitionist, and no one knows
what next he will advocate In order to
land in a fat state 'office. A large ma
jority of Prohibitionists of Pennsyl
vania sympathize with Republicanism,
aside from their views on the prohlbl
tlon of the liquor traffic. If they can
not get sincere and loyal Prohibition
lsts to vote for, the chances are that
they Will support the Republican nom
Inees.

There has been much indignation
expressed nt the manipulations by the
Democratic and Insurgent Republican
leaders which resulted in the Indorse
ment of Berry at Williamsport, and
the returns at the coming election are
bound to show a falling off of the Pro-

hibition vote for the candidate for
state treasurer.

Meanwhile, with the Democrats and
the Prohibitionists at odds over the
selection of Berry, the Republicans
throughout the state are supporting
their candidate for state treasurer,
J. Lee Plummer, with enthusiasm, and
his election by an overwhelming ma
jority Is confidently predicted by

Stute Chairman Andrews.

Rent ii nil Arrml.
Depositor Is the cashier In? Mana

gerNo, sir. He's gone uway. Depos
itorAh, go.no for a rest, I presume,
Manager (sadly) No. He's gone to
avoid urrest.

Nations, like Individuals, live or die,
but civilization cannot perish. Mnw.l

nl.

Thompson's Barosma, Kidney and
Livor Cure cures aud strengthens all the
organs, restoring your youtlmu lieaiu
ami vigor, 50c and f 1. All aruggisis,

CASTOR I A
lor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE
IN THIS PAPER

ROOSTER KEEPS ON CROWINQ.

Owner Doesn't Stop It and Is Sued For

$200 Damages.
Syracuse, N. Y., Aug. 29. Mrs.

Louise Ely of Washington, D. C has
sued Wells' McLouth, a farmer of Clif-

ton Springs, for $200 damages for per-

sonal injuries, alleging that McLouth
failed to fulfill his part of a contract to
stop a rooster from crowing early In

the morning, for which she paid hlra
II.

The personal Injuries, it Is claimed,
resulted from being awakened early in
the morning by the rooster, which the
defendant owned.

Mrs. Ely occupies a room on West
Hill near the McLouth homestead, and
she objected to being disturbed' every
morning. She waited upon Mr. Mc-

Louth and paid him $1 to keep the of-

fending chanticleer quiet, and this,
she says, he failed to do, and by reason
of said failure her health was injured.

Oil King Deaf to Matin's Plea.
Cleveland, Aug. 29. There will be

no message flashed over the wires un-

der the ocean from the oil king' at
Forest Illll to The Matin of Paris,
signifying his willingness to part with
millions of his money to pay Japan
an Indemnity and stop the war In the
Far East. Close friends of Mr. Rocke-

feller say that he probably will never
pay any attention to the cablegram
sent him by The Matin voicing an ap-

peal In behalf of peace.

Collapse In the Sugar Market.

Paris, Aug. 29. There was another
collapse In the sugar market owing
to the sudden death under circum-
stances Indicating suicide of Ernest
Cronler, chairman of the board of di-

rectors of the Say Sugar refinery, the
most Important concern In the trade.
Shares fell 3!0 points, from 970 to
5S0. The sugar market suspended op-

erations. The foreign exchanges, ac-

cording to report, have not been af-

fected by the incident.

MARKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market
New York, Aug. 28.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 8CV4C f. o.

b. afloat; No. 1 northern Dululh,
91?4c f. o. b. to arrive. .

CORN No. 2 corn, 60c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, C0c.
OATS Mixed oats, 26 to 32 lbs.,

2929',4c; clipped white, 36 to 40

lbs., 33H35c.
.PORK Mess, $15.50 16.50; fam-

ily, per bbl., $17.50018.00.
BUTTER Creamery, extra, 21M&

22c; common to extra, 17tt21c;
state dairy, common to extra, 17

21c.

CHEEbE State, full cream, small
choice, 12c.

EGCS State and Pennsylvania,
2027c.

POTATOES Long Island. $1.50
1.75; southern, yellow, $1.002.12.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Aug. 28.

WHEAT No. 1 northern In store,
old, $1.13; No. 2 red, 81c.

CORN No. 2 corn. 59c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, C0"4c
OATS No. 2 white, 29UFf29,fcc f. O.

afloat; No. 3 white, 2828e.
FLOUR Fancy blended patent

per bbl., fa.75fiC.50; winter family,
patent $5.05 5.80.

BUTTER Creamery western, e
tra, 22c; state and Pennsylvania
creamery, 2i'4c; dairy, choice to
fancy. 2020c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream,

I1c; good to choice, 10V4llc
EGGS Selected, fancy, 2324c.
POTATOES Southern, fancy, per

bbl., $1.751.85; home grown, per bu.,

5065c.

East Buffalo Live 8tock Market
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.25
5.75; fair to good butcher steers,

$4.00fff 4.G0; medium half-fa- t steers,
$3.754.10; common to fair heifers,
$3.25(34.20; good to choice heifers,
$4.5004.90; good butcher bulls, $3.26

3.C0; choice to extra veals, $7.50

7.75; medium to good, $G.25C.75.
SHEEP AND LAMBS (Jhoici

spring lambs, $7.507.75; yearlings.
choice, $G.006.50; handy wethers,
$5.005.50; mixed sheep, $1.505.00,

HOGS Mixed packers' grades,
$C.50C.0O; medium hogs, $G.506.C0;
pigs, light, $6.20G.35.

Buffalo Hay Market.
HAY Choice, $12.50; No. t. $12.00)

No. 2, $10.00 11.00; choice light !

ed. $10.00.

Utica Dairy Market.

Utica, Aug. 28.

Sales of cheese on the dairy market
today were:

Large white, 9 lots of 586 boxes at
llc; large colored, 18 lots of 1,147

boxes at llc; small white, 8 lots of

675 boxes at llV4c; small white, 4 lots
of 310 boxes at llc; small colored,
30 lots of 2,795 boxes at UVic; small
colored. 6 lots of 590 boxes at llV&c,

BUTTER 34 packages of creamery
at 22c: 200 packages at 22c: 30

crates prints, 23c.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
Utica, Aug. 28

On the Little Falls diiiry market to
day the sales of cheese were:

Large colored, 1 lot of 118 boxes at
11c; large colored, 1 lot of 100

boxes at HV&c; small colored, 24 lots
of 1.750 boxes at llc; small colored
5 lots of 325 boxes' at lH4c; small
white, 21 lots of 1,350 hoses at lle
Wnnll white, 3 lots of 225 boxes at

1 14 c ; twins colored, 8 lots of 475

Mxf-- nt UVic; twins while, 19 lots
if 1,130 boxes at lUfcc.

For twenty years I suffered with
bleeding and itching piles; at times was
confined to the house for more than
month. Two years ago I began using
San-Cu- ra Ointment and one 50o bottle
made a firm and permanent cure, and
hayc not been troubled since, I am glad
to give this testimony. Rev. W. F. Qil-iie- ht

Pleasantville, Pa. Druggists 25o

and 50c. tf

TO CURE A t'OMI IN ONE BAY

Take Laxative Brorao Quinine Tablets,

All druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on

each box. 25c. o25

Rome Real (jlanta.
Brewer tells us that "no recorded

height of any giant known has reached
ten feet." If a cubit is twenty-on- e

Inches, Gollntli of (Ititli was eleveu foot
luo Inches In height; If It 1b eighteen

Inches, lie was Just tho slr.e of the
Arabian giant, (inbnrn, who was nine
feet utue lnchos. Josephus mentions a
Jew who stood tcu feet two. Kluto- -

locbns Rex was fifteen foot six Inches
high, five feet through the chest to the
spine and ten foot across the shoul-

ders. John Mlddleton was liluo foot
three Inches. Ills linud was seventeen
inches long nnrt eight and a hnlf broad.
rntrlck O'Brien was eight foot seven.
Turner, the naturalist, suys he saw In

Brazil a glnnt twelve feet in Height.
But Og, king of Bashau. held tho rec-

ord. According to trndltlon, lie lived
000 years and walked besldo the Ark

during the flood. One or His rtones
formed a brldgo over a river.

Lo vi --Rate Labor Day Excursion lo Nia
gara Falls and Toronto.

On Monday, September 4, the Pennsyl
vania IUllroad company will run a special
lovr-ra- ta excursion to Niagara Falls and
Toronto. Round trip tlckaU good going
only on train tudlcated, will be sold at
rates indicated:

To Niagara To
Train leaves Falls Toronto

and return aud return
Tidloute fltfua.m. $2.n0 4.00
Hickory 6M5 " 2 60 4 00
.'ionMta.....7:0n " 2 o0 4.00

Oil City 7:4. " 2 50 4 (HI

ituviile...:J8 " a ia
Returning, special train will leave Nia

gara Falls 8 p. m., Buffalo 9 p. m., Septem-

ber 4, running to Tidloute.
Niagara Falls tickets will be accepted

for passage going on trains scheduled above
returning they will be accepted on special
traiu September 4, and on regular trains
day following.

Toronto tickets will be accepted on pas-

sage going on special train scheduled above
returning they will be accepted on all rega-boat-

or trains on or before September 8.

Five steamers leave Toronto daily ex
cept Sunday via Niagara River Line, Lew

istoo, where direct connections are made
with New York Central and Hudson Kiver
Railroad trains and Gorge Route cars for
Niagara Falls and Buffalo. Toronto ticket

111 be good for stop-ov-er at Niagara Falls
and Buffalo on return paaaage within final

limit, and will be accented for passage in
either direction between Niagara Falls and
Lewlatown by the Gorge Route. Tickets
sold at above rates not good in Pullman
aleepiug or parlor cars.

Children between S and 12 years or age,

half rates,

The soreness begins to go and the
pain to stop from the moment you take
the first dose of Thompson's Barosma or
Kidney Cure. No opiate of any form Is

used In Its manufacture. Thompson's
Barosma la absolutely harmless and
guaranteed to cure all diseases of the
kldnevs. liver and bladder, also painlta
tion of the heart, nervous debility and
female weakness. Druggists, ouc and ii

State Normal School
Attend the State Normal School at Slip

pery Rock. Butler County. Pa. Advan
tages flrst-olas- rates low; tuition free to
teachers and lo those wno intend to teacn.
Fall term begins Sept. 6, 1905. Send for
a catalogue. Address

ALBERT MALTUY, rrlOClpal

BOYS AND GIRLS
WAiitful in eTrrj IfWklitr in lh Siatoi to Ukc
uiicriptionfor ttwriu ch fomnnwuno to

ADAMS'S MAGAZINE
(A whol rear for 10 crnt,

rtitt hflitt ml chMAt monthly hnm mt:ain In tht
wopld, contnlnlnft .12 paft-- , 10 14inrtia, f nlfHtei1
rfiAdms in attar of ununual lntrtflt in avary limu.
Lilieril conimiimlon to oolicitor. Sn.l pnntal can) for

II ttftrticulantaml Mitwrtptton blank hook ATOM K,
ADAMS'S MAGAZINE 131 W.24th St.. N Y.CIty

WHITE PINE

Flooring, Siding,
and material for

Window Casings
and Inside Work.

A good supply to select

from always ia stock.

Call on or address.

JAS. J. LANDERS,

TIONESTA. PA

or F. L AMSLER.

JAMES HASLET,
Suseessor to 8. H. Haslet's Sons.

GENERAL MERCHANTS.

Furniture 'Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TIONESTA. PENN

r2yYou ought I
f fwt I to know what 1

paint goes on iTJ your house if you H

1
Uk expect it to last B

I Iffl Depend on U

Lucas
Paints

(Tinted Gloss)

They are made to
last. Their looks are

made to last. Expect
them to hold color
and not crack and
peel. They'll not i
disappoint you,

Ask your
dealer.

John Lucas & Co
Philadelphia t

Oil

You're interested to know where that buying
can be done to best advantage.

Where you can feel satisfied and
are correct in style.

Where the merchandise sold is of a reliable
character.

Most important of all, you wish to be assured
that prices are

James is ihat hind of a store.

Now that's what we say about of our store.
We feel abundantly able to prove it to you.
Will you give us the opportunity
Six years ago in September since we started

keeping store in Oil City. Treated people right,
gave them full value and good for their money.
That's why we're three times as large a store as
when we started.

fjnljL 1 jj E.ilfi

i
WILLIAM B. JAMES,

KB
AcCctable Preparalionrbr As-

similating UicFoodandRegula-Un- g

the Stomachs arcl Ikmvis of

Trc-motc-s Di6cstion.Chccrful-nes- s
andlteslContains neitlicr

Opium.Morphine norlineral.
Not arcotic .

JLx SmMt '

ffU
Aperfecl Remedy forConslipn-Hon- ,

Sour Stomach, Dinrrhoca
Worms .Convulsions .Fcwrish-ncs- s

and Loss of Sleep.
Facsimile Signnturt of

NEW YORK.
mi TOT

JI EXACT COPY OF WRAPPCR.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
OF

TIONESTA, - PENN.
S.S.CANFIEID PROPRIETOR.

J"OB TBJLCIlTa- -

' Pennsylvania
j RAILIIOAD.

BUFFALO AND ALLKGHENY VAL-

LEY DIVISION.
Talf Inir affiant. Maw !!Hth. 1MO.V

No. 30 HurTalo and PlttHhurn
KxpreMH, dally except nun-da- y

9:53 a. in.
No. 32 Oil City and Piltsburg

Kxfresn, dally 8:21 p.m.
No. 932 OH Cily Aooommoda- -

tlon, Sundays only 0:30 p. m,

For Hiokory.Tldioute.Warren.Klnzua,
Bradford, Olean and the Kant :

No. 81 Olean Kxprena, daily. 7:53 a. in.
No. 83 Pittflburg Express,

daily except Suuday 0:10 p.m.
No. 933 Warren accommoda-

tion, Sundays only 2:45 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. W. ATTERBURY, J. R. WOOD.
General Manager. Pa88eii(ferTrailicM(?r.

GEO. H. BOYD, Gen'l Passenger Agt.

The o uaeffnmp best iNSTiyyTijeyi

row cT?retLAHjffiffiinri JT."
aON9, WTT9B&CgPA.

OFTIOIAK
Onion J 7)4 National Bank Building,

OIL CITY, PA.
Eyes exainiaud free.

Exclusively optical.

fUir.MFSTCR'B ENGLISH

EfiriYROVAL PILLS
v Original nd Only Oenulntk

8AFF--. Al.rr-nm.i- l.t !, n nruvriq
for i'iin.;iirii P.IVM riMkjit
In HKIk ni tiolit OTfUlllo bom. me
with blue ribbon. Tltr no other. It fTuna
ItangeroM HiibftlltuUuni and Imltu
lien. Hu; of J1"" lruKit, or Mild 4c.
itiaiii fcr Partleulwr, TeatinonUl
Md 'Rllef far l.dlw,win Uv, by re
inrm Mail. I O.OOU TwaMmunitld. Ht.l lij

Malta UU Mfr. MAdlMB r, FUJJLA.. FA.

Gominq
to City
To lo Your Fall

Iluylngt

materials

reasonable.

value

OIL CITY, PA.

it Ii
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AAtw
In

Use

For Over

. Thirty Years

tmi otnrawn mnm. vom orrr.

A. C. DREY,

LIVERY
Feed & Sale

STABLE.
Fine Turnouts at All Timoa

'at Reasonable Rates.

Hear of Hotel Weaver
TIOlsTEST-A.- , PA.

Telephone No. SO.

LADIES
) D r. La Franc &s (

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Superior to other remedlet sold at hlRh prtoeg.
uure Kiinramcen. dihtpwiuiit iiwu ny mr
UOO. OHO Women. Prior, US Crum, druit- -

lit, or Iit mall. TuillmonlaU ft liooklet free.
Dr. LaPrancot Philadelphia, Fa.

DR. KENNEDY'S
FAVORITE

REMEDY
Pleasant lo Take.
Powerful lo Cure,

And Welcome
In Every Home.

KIDNEY AND LIVER CURE
Pr. Tlavid Kennedy's Favorite Remedy la ailapU'd

to aliases and IhiOi aexea, affording permanent re-
lief Inallcnm'HCauwil liv lniMirll .f t he hloo.l,
ain li aa Klilney, liludiler ami 1 in-- r Cum.
pliilntM; cures ConBlipiitiou and
pernlinr to women.

It proveHBiieccmfiil In ennee wltero all othermedl-cine- H

have lotnlly tidied, fvoimllererpliould despair
n Ionian thla remedy In untried. It Imaan uiiliro-ke- n

record of aiiccena for over 80 yours, aud lias
won bouts of warm friends.

Are you suffering from any rilsoano traceable to
the causes mentioned ? If so, Dr. Kennedy has
staked his personal and professionalreputaiionon
the sltttemeut that i'uvorllo ltumutly will (lo you
good.

Send for a froo trlnl liottln and booklet con-
taining valuable medira I adv llio treatment of
various diseiiHeN. Write also for an "Knsy Tent'
for fiodinj; on ti f you have k idney disease. Address
lr. Iiil Keiineily'a Korm, I'.oiuloiit, N. V.

HKMl Mlr:, tlin full nameia Dr. David Ken-
nedys FAVOlil'l K ItKMKDY, made at Komlout,
N. V., and the price is Ml. OO Calx hottlea ou) at
all druirirlsts In the United Stales, Canada aud
foreign countries.


